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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY:

The,-Ptup.le Demand its Ristortaion

gitiurday -31ornInt, Iliay 25.

WEARE INDERTE.D to the Hon. W. !if. idere-

dith:Recietaiy-of theTreasury, for a copy of big Re-
port on Finances, Ate. This report Is, as we have
before -remarked, one of the.ablest documentseand the

most poxirful defenceof the Protective sys:tern, Shit
has ev:e emanated from an Ainerican Finlticke, It
most place his name, in future remembrance; side by
side With Robert Morris and Aibait Gallatin•

'

- THE .SENIOR EDITOR has fieen absent taring
MI=E!MM=

. •ecto power, it le still due. hint to state, that he knows
••',. nothing whatever of the .contetits of the present

itumber. We may addthat,lt is Ilkley that his abrence
tri:ay be-prolonged a wee.k,cir 4 more.

• • cluncluEN,ne in Congress, cif: Casey, Pitntan,
C.tivin, Ogte, Cooper, and others, ujil accept our

shanke'for documents. We have received the speech

Of 51.r. 'Calvin, on the Tariff• and may perhaps lay 4
•befote•mir readers next wee/e. • •

TfIE L'ETTEII Of our intPiliff.r.l liarriAnirg corr. it
pondent, e,etteribint: the neidents attending the nd-
journmentof the Leti.l. tire, Is, we think, too far out

11of season ,r publicatn n, We thtimfore omit it,
-: much to nur retret—as the scevi '-that thole and

then"took place are, ttrn phically,drocrit!ed

THE OETSHIE pygrs are ti;lurably welt supplied
vvlth matter this week. Those who like to read ad-

.

rr li.,eis,nrssvlil have no crou'ods crumble—and We

do not doubt that many ,who ricx:ect l̀bis, mfglit read
them with positive prefit. •

3 •

TTIE POETIC effusion ofP. fr. was accidentally
;overlooked.. It wilt appear In am next u.unxber.

,

CONGRESSIONAL LIFE
D10.131T1E5.

LITIES
.i\'D SE

The duties of a Representative:in Congrels
are.comPlicated and arduous. The•most im-
portant, interests are sometimes confided to

his Care, and it requires talent of a\superior
order, appliCation that admits of ria cessa-

-•'

. ttlon, and management that can only be acqui-
redby experience, to meet the expectations
of the People and preserve their good °pin-

. ions. 'As the nature and range of Itis duties
are' not generallyi _understood, we propose
brieflito recount ;lam, as well for the infor-
mation of our readers:, as infulfilment at a
promise made several " interested" friends
a few lours previously to leaving Washina-

• ton: It was their last. and most feeling in-
junction, and must receive, at least, some
.rnark of attention.

Perhaps the hranch of an I\4
C.'s duties is that which relatesio the sever
ral Executive I)epartments—the Trasury.
War, Na.iy, lime. State, and Post Office De-•
partments-.-including the pension, Patent.
Land Offies, L-c. This business embraces
applications.of, every imaginable sort froin
his inirriedlite constituencies ; and,tesides
the trouble and e_<pense—(hackirten have no
.consciences!) of procuring, the desired action
3ti .anv,of these -offices, the result has to be

. Aommunicated to. the interested party—and
- -.Alen the -day..'s out-side ,basiness is-ended,

• a dozen or m6re atTectiobate7 letters, to such
• personso, have to be written ! The amount
of business of this nature—(and Which is
entirely private) far exceeds the estimate of
any one not practically Acquainted with its
In a District like Mr. Pitman's- -embracing,
with but one exception,.. more free white
izens than any other in the Union—it is

'really enormous. Members from slave-hold-
.,ing States—representing comparatively few

•whitecitizens, as they thr—havelittle of this
• '; private business to look after.; hence they

. have more leisure for making those flourishes
T. .ofsyceeh in the Capital, so peculiar to men:-
- bers " ardent as a Southern sun eau mal.e

. thetn:" , This simple fact may, in.part, ac-
count for the superior-celebrity they obtain,
-as orators mid-statesmen, Over their fellow
members from the more Neither') and more

_populous regions of the country:
. Ttiere is a still greater difference in the

timonnt of private business devolving upon
Senitors. A Senator from: Pennsylvania,
like: Mr. Cooper—(Sttirgena is, in fact, no

.bodil:,):has an amount of local business ten
e.funts.as great as one from Delaware or Rhode
',,lshrrid.. Such persons as., Cass,- Clay, lye.h.

• „

.sler, and Cooper are 'compelled to employ
Ne-lerk9. Geuetal Cass, bent:7. an aspirant for
; the Presidency', sends out cake-leads of docu-'•

ni'ents, and we are informed that some :half
a dozen_ pers ins- are employes] in tlirecting'.

" Them to the " faithful !" lie is very twit.;
tit, ..can well atiord to ihro's away money iu'.
sneh extravagant fully !

The practice of. sending speeches and doc-i
• stments atnote; the people• it mast be under-:'

= stood, subjects memherof Congress to ltravvt
expense. Some;persons Suppose that 'the;
various spvechet, SZIC. sent out under frarA;

, • are furnished by the government ;—hut thiiis a mistake.. It is cu'stomary mealbers
to order more or les,S copies of each other's'

speech; and thestim total expended by-eachi-
. dtir'ing the session, ranges from two hundred

. to two. thousand d..illars„ or even -higher.
Those who can'tinake, speeches, are expeCted
•to purchase them freely ; and if they fall far
short of the S2OO „they stand an -exeelleq
chance of becoming ">.ontsiders!"The principal amount of in door work, ai
the Capitol, is in the Committees ; and the
rtric members usually escape this.. A nee
member cannot,'in -fact, do much" else than
look,on, and endeavor to maintain fair-play;
It takes him a considerable time to " learn

;the ropes i". and lie must pnlergo.a process
of bowing and scrapinz,,hisPering and geS.;ticulation, on a rerY 'awe ‘scife, before he, can know and understand his, political con

• ;temporaries. Ile Must study their' peculiar.;ities, principles, and desires,;—and if he.iianibitiousto make a'speech,' he must manecerre to ~'„get up tk< ~übjeet, acid then—thefloor. The operatidu of parliamentary usa.l.

4.0 Ls such., that there are always a large.num'Lqterof lii.ttubers awaiting an opportunity for• the floor., - •

grairrneii of particular Committees wielda pOwerfarianueace, hoth in and out of the•Capit6l. Gentlemen interested in lar, e or 'small " Galp claims are particularly po
_ lite and marked in their attentions to Corti.-

' nai;tee-Mea! ‘`.Borers" are:invariably ini-
pressed with a sense of admiration for their
honesty. industry, and jalents—unless tho
;report Unfavorably on some "claim" or mta-
sure in which they are interested !

Bostonians have a clothing htuse
of which they may welt be 'proud. We r-
fer to thefamotts Oak Hall; which probabYy
,does the largest butinesst _ol:.any establish•
-meat of the'kind in the eduntry. -'his—is
the result of-its-tow piiel
1411:iveadvertising•

COKE AND ANVDDACITE-POIL LO.
• • COMOTIVES.

Thp Engineer, or the .Marvland Mining
Company recently visited BoStori• With a view
to the introduction of-Coke for fuel on' the
Eastern Railroads. A great" saving is said
to be:made by using this article on the Bald-
more.and Ohio Railroad. For some years

, past, all the freight trains on that road have
been:driven by the bituniinous Coal from the
Maryland mines ; but it is unfit for passenger
traios'on account of the smoke. The Mary-

land: Alining Company propose to furnish
Coke, for fuel in Locomotives, at a saving of
twenty per Cent, ascom'pared with ,the cost I
of-wood. The bituthen, if it can be extrae Ii-

ted with facility, would no doubt be woithl
something. Oa, the Western rivers, it is i
used for pitching boats,- Scc.

The Reading Railroad Comp ri) ; have been
experimenting. for severalyears past, on the
.use ofAnthrociteC„kal in their Locomotives.
Any number of devices have been introduced,
buywithimt success. At first, there wasl
great difficulty inkeeping up the, fire—the

itlinker would gather around the bars of the
grate, and stop off the draft, or the fire would.l
becothe too intense, and injure the fire-box.
At length Mr.. RosS Winans, an enterprizing
Machinist, of Baltimore, constructed four or 1
five locomotives which entirely overcome -I
these difficulties. , These locomotives Were

bUilt expressly, to burn Anthracite, and by al
new arrangement,.orthe fire-place, every de-
sirable object towards maintaining, a regular
fire, was secured. But the object is not yet

halfaccomplished. The gases eseatiing from;
the Coal

,

injure the "hoileri—they penetrate
the. Surface, and scale it Offat Various places,
nitii it begins to leak, and has of be 'thrown
aside. A boiler, with the use of wood, will
last eighteen MO t hs ; 'ordinarily with the ust

ofAnihracite it will last littleover six months.
With "jffiit fritunmblous coal, it usually lasts
about twelve months. Now, while there is.

a great saving in the use of Anthracite over

Bituminous Coal, or Bituminous over wood,'
the difference-in the-amount of injure they
resPectively inflict, will .not justify tile
of the former', 'in an economical view.; even

atthe present high price of wood.
; This subject.isone eminently worthy the

attention of s.cientific and practical men.

I The extraordinary increase in our. Railway
! business 'demands some cheaper 'fuel than
Wood.. °ln the West, they may uifti bacon ;

but here, we undoubtedly ought to be able to

use our Anthracite. It would inttrease the

trade of this reqion at least 50(ti_itil tuns Per
=Mo.

VEGETAIII.LN CONVENTION IN
NEW YORK. •

The abolition :farce, in New York. was ;

sticceeded by another, last week, equally as I
ludicrous. "The; parties were. however, ;
highly respectable.—buu theyare too far iu
in advance of the age in their reforms, to be ;
prudent_ Some thirty persons, headed.by
the celebrated Dr. Graham, met to organize I
an American Vegetarian Smiety, upon :the
plan of similar asSociations in England.—
The members bf this Society are pledged to

discard all animal ibod—to eat vegetables,
and "nothing else.".. Dr..Graliam contended
that man is not a hesh-eating, animal—that

organi7ttion of his., stomach, \and other
fuhctions; deny thatleJis such.; A Dr,
7,.Weiting insisted that,,while be mac not, ori-
einally, have, been constituted a blood-thirsty:

being, he could still cat flesh with ad-vantage.
A misunderstanding, occurrctl between the

two in the cpurse bf the discuss'ion, during

.which the word "liar" passed to and fro,
and the wholeaffair finally termivated,in a
'row. New York is getting as great notoriety
for her .fieform Con:ventions, Abolition Meet-
t. Ahniversaries, and Tammany Hall
PrO.-ecdings, as Philadelphia for ,her beauti-

' ful and unrivalled Riots.
Di. Graham, we may add, stated that his

wifeznd daughters did not embrace bis sys-
tem—and we think this fact bestows but a

'.poor Compliment upon its merits.

FUGITIVE SLAVES

Mr. Clay's Compromise Report contains

1one important re -fornmendation : This re-

-1' comme'utlatiuu is, that the 9,Avner of a i,fugi-
tive slave shalt when _ practicable, he re-
quired to carry, with him to the State in

1 which_the p:i-,un it. found, a record, from al
competent tributiat,djudicating the facts Of 1
elopement and slavery, with a general des-

-1 criptiou of the fugitive. This record pro-
kierly attested and certified under the official 1seal of the Court, being taken to the State '

where the person °wily; service or labor is,
is to to, held comident and sufficient 'b..idence
qf the facts whi sch had been adjudicatedfand
Trill leave -nothing -rmata to he dune than to
idcntr:(y the JUguirr. The committee in-
dulge the huge thafif gig fugitive bill shall
be pas,ed.With stich antrother recomin6uda•
tions, it will be effectual to recover all fugi-
tives from service- Or labor, but if it should.
nu% then thi: committee think ,that the own-
ers will have must title to iod,einnity out of

Ihr, Trea,ury of the United States. Cul.
Davis, of Missisippi. offend an amendment
the other day, which, if-passed. will effec-
tuallyr destroy the Compromise Bill. It is
to give fo owners of slaves the tight of tak-
ing their property into thliTerritories, and of

1 reclaiming them there, &c.

MONUMENT TO ROBERT FULTON.
- We learn from a Westem papes that there

is .to be a magnificent monument built °lathe
banks of the Ohio river ts., the memory .of
the illustriousFulton.. Tla, site is-one which
was owned by himself, he haying become
possessor of it by a patent from Government,
and is a most -beautiful and appropriate spot
It is on a high bluff on the east -bank-of the
Ohio, near Oa, new manufacturing town of
Cnnelton, la. All Mechanic Institutes and
--k.sswiations are to be invited to contribute a
block of stone towards the structure, with
appropriate" Inscripthins. Daniel Webster
has been invited to lay the corner stone; on
the sth of July next.* Fulton was horn in
.Lancaster'county. in this State, whi.re some
of his relatives now reside. he was an in-
genius mechanic, apart from his connection
with steam navigation. •

A SIGNI.FICAAT TIINTH
The New York Trsbune sans that a friend,

who has recently been collecting sotne sta-
tistics of the present state of the Iron busi-
ness throughout Pennsylvania, has aSeer-
taitied that of six hundred Furnaces in this
State, two hundred and seventy-five are now
in the hands of the Sheriff, and of three
hundred and twenty Iron Forg,es,one hun-
dred and six are likewise in the Sheriff's
hands., A great Jron-master ,the Sheriff
would svein In be. Now, is it possible that
fouls are such fools that any body•.believes all
these failures and stoppages are contrived by
the Iron men in order to raise a clamor for
the.revision of the Tariff? -

idHz icellcncy, William F. Johnstoo,
Gotternorot Peacsylvania; has been sojouni-
ing in Phil elphia, since Tueiclay last. 'He
was pr tat the Episcopal COnveution on
Wednesday.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
coral. SffairEi. rgrA Beautifid Deriee 7--disesteemed friend of

ours called us into his house;ihe other day,4Act show
us a simple contrivance of his, intendedfOr the edi-

M-. ,,11 Travelliag Editor.—The "Pede"trillu I fication ofthe litilepeoplC •around him. .iteonsis-
spirit" has alr&ady broken Out in several quarter's. I ted of a eme, resembliug... mime-Wilt th-II,e-external
Editors are "flying,'; ' round, furlong our ruipUrit3i' ' structure of a Mantel-clock., The inside
he, in. large numbers. Our fricad ofthe Sunbury fully

v. -as taste-
refully arraaged to represent mountaia., trees, and

American gives the following interesting sketch of rocks and the lower part, containing water to the
rahis travels from Pottsville to Mauch Chunk, and we i depth ofdepth ofialxnat ten inches, was filled with brilliant

commend it to the eyes of our brother-chip; else! i I-gravel, and massy stones,' with large rocks Over-
where, as a tolerable specimen of what they may
expec

rs :—This town is so completely encircled14'tin this quarter. Spe.aking of Mauch Chunk? hanging., Here were swiMmiagabout, in.great ap-

he Ea
' parent glee, several very slmall black cat-fish, sun-'

mountains. that there fs scarcely room for the nor- I fi 'h, &c','whose tn°7mgnts could l''' observed

row street between the houses, %.1,1„. on 1,,,,th Ithrough the glass case in froat. A spigot was at-

side., are built urtlnzainid the mountains.some (if; tacked below the drame, to draw off' tho water,

whenever a fresh supply should be needed. This,
its lets hate.small terrace gardens, which arc
rearlied by 'steps, varying in many instariees, front besides being a beautiful ornament fur a room, et a

1.20 to 50 tivt above the roof ofthe house. There is great affair for children. ,Whathappy fellows Inas-

much that will repay a visit to Mauch Chunk. The I.bands are! The; violet's not sweeter than the coa-

l. bold scenery of the mountain., which seem almoia i tented mind, v.-liieh can spread a haloofhappinessl;interlocked or dovetailed within each other, are of I aroundthe domestic eirclein everytrifle.'

llthemselves worth the journey, independent of the
I improvements of the:Lehich Company. Onleaving

1Pottsville you take the cars, on,a good road, ten

miles, to Talcarora at the head of the Coal region.
—At Tuscarora you take a coach.; four utiles, io
Tamaqua. nthriving place, containing a numberinf
handsome linililing., ,, among which is the U. S. Eta-
tel. a most excellent house. kept by ant old frielul,
Joseph Ilaughawout, formerly of Norihumberland
county, From Tamaqua you take a canal, five
miles, to the tiquirunit, from thence yourun the nine
miles to Mauch Chunk in about thirty minutes, by
gravitation in the niil way. ;The coal of the mines

, on thi: ,Suriunit mull carried down in this way.

lamounting to about seventy trains of 18 ears daily.
f Their ears were formerly drawn back by mules,
I, but within a few years back,' a nail road wa.s COll.

1' strueted to run themback I.iy gravitation, to ace.im-
pl. ish 1.1hill,, the ears are drawn tipan inelinkl plaie

, at ..NlfauciilCltunk of2,2110 fi,et in length by means of

Ila WO horse power Digine• overcoming a perpen-
dicular elevation of ot er tlOO feet. :Gear the Stun-

rePolicr b.,picers.—.ll a meeting of. the Police
of the Borough, of Pottsxille, held on Wednesday '
evening last, Colonel C. F. Jackson wag appointed
Captain, and Capt. Geo. Q. Wynkoop. Lieutenant
ofthe Police. sl list ofthe Police officers, recently
appointed, will be publisluid in handbills next week.
In the meantime,' ;re udise all evil-disposed per-
sons to look out ! The name of the Captain is, it
is true, terrible ;--,but we.have ascertained, in pri-
vate circles, that Sixty-five. such men ELS Downing.,
Laird, NlcCalla, Elliott, Ilul.sirt, Sae., are etnbraceJ

, in the present Police Puree ofth&Borough. What
effect the aintouncement of this fact will have on.the
price ofReal Estate, remains to be seen ! Oysters,
thcmgh scarcely in seasun,:have already experienced
u slight “iensatiun!"

,nrit there is another plane of about It feef, °yd.-
coming a perpendielMa elevata in,ofat)out 100 feat.
The Cure Letwl•cri Tamaqua and :Nlatich Chuak has
been ta.i*ed to one dollar, which give, to the proprie-
tor 75 cents for five iti:!e, staginz. This is an im-
position on aie.:,•rs !Lit the ,eitizens ofbe dh p'.aces
should

3latich Chunk is Mute a thrivii:;: business'. Vnee,
and tittp.t. from its location us the terminus or uutJet
for the ei.:;al \Own it :takes the Lehigh Couirmy's
Canal: always remain so The town was visited
will, a sl.verefre ',An., months since. The Court
Howe, which wa= then de-troyed, is tmw in the

) 1. 14•.,r, notch of the noh'.e ;and
:mind. la' a largv sea's. by nature and art, lobe seen

. tit thi , liel=-111.0r1zu,,1.. The j.airney fr,a4 TU3,1311'13
to Port Clinton. 1.9 rin oieeliendrail
wpere d iraerseels the Heading road, pietttiesque
arid pica-ant. About tine half the distaneo from
Tamaqua i, thm!igti.t lie cola

Yon have'nt tot the'iconiongrii,iirs or the Scho)lkilt,
as yon milrhave IttoWil op. 'I-Ili:Ile specula' iOn may
beexcit ed. but the ettille is VOLT herr to pro lore tnonisy.
and the:sentiment can tempniarl. litre We
have the coal in oreiii.,,an ,l bare it has to be nought
at last. :•-tleha demind-as you have been supplying
is ill make little impriit !sioti here iti,a century of work -

int,. Vas: pia iniuf,roat, thaircan he remosed from
the mine, at huff tit 'le mice paid to your to6erable, tlitiy,
ierpend” ular Feautsdnr a hotter qualitybpi). The fact
is, you in no the outer edge or God's Prov .

deuce, as reg,tds en.thleposns, don't know What coal
is. You have het- o 'picking at the rim with n
Carpel Irtelle,. Ilqe is the great heart of the foul
king itself. Jii-t tut:c. )cior railroads.ikp here it' you
want coal, anti don'( want to Le frozen to di nth. and
leavr )tor ilety .ttikv to the biOsVitiit owls. Sit ninth
for thetheory" Mid the shaft."

Furnicr

EP-Borough Coll uril)--Ata meeting.ofCountil,
held in this Boiough, on Tuesday evening last, that
laxly was organized by::. the 'election of Thomas
Poster, E-q., Presidtmt, after which the JO,-

lowing. appointments weir; :
Solicitor-11 W: ,Cumming. E-q. : Borough

Sareryor--tF:Lanucl Lewi- E-q.; Trustee ofLittry-
I ua-Ground—Jacalr 1102i1, Esq. The Pre,ideat
appointed the Iltltowittg t'tanding Committees
Arran nts—Sohunon Fo-ter, Daniel Scherth.. Jacob
NI. Dona.; O.e :!,trcets—Tl. Vantlasen, Nysn. Major,
D. G. I omitting, ; inn,/ Ira Schertte.
II Vanthwen. Thomas !Poster; rifarkrt—Charlesi•Lord, Daniel &lit•rlte, k:o!ozzaat Foster; Sit,

rry Tin:llll).4i, 1). G. Yttenglintr. Win
Major; Fire App eratusf—Th:quas Foster. t4 aniitel

Jacob M ,I4ag

7.7ir ahuyl,(tll Ilnfrt 4114p.—W e regret to

learn from the In‘t tinnfl,Aer of this Trightly and
entertaining ;heel, that t:eports, calculated to nal
pair its standing, before the public, have been etr:
cultited by some persoititl enemies of the editor
These reports insinnatti that• he is a Loroforu
.1. treat nianYr persons would take no offence at
stud' an epithet—but Mr. Wunder is o entirely:
Whig. that la' can't stand it: Ile denies the ‘-base
in,illikation," and refer: rod tone of ha;

colinlans for p:oof. As far a, ot r knowledge of
3rap cot's., we can LIM only.endorse it, but feel

bound to compliment the editor on the general dig-
nity of tone, respectability, and industry . which
have 'narked the colitinn;: of his little sheet, and
through which he re:till:red efficient aid, in days
none by, to the Whig. catlsc.

The learned -pebetition of this writer may be
answered L, a• 11. : .! We have sent to 'market from
this Lasiit. at Ica-i I.Ne!ve Gras of Coal har every ton
sent from hit quarter. .Our ha-in contains several
qualities and kinds of coal.--grey. white end red
a.,ll,—and from a Semi-bituminous or free horning
coal. run- into tlio!hardeA anthracite, Our scam,
are rolling. deep. and met haustilile—tind the onward
progress of aive-tigation only brings to light new
groups of coal vv litre it was lety:t looked Mr. The
further we perietritte, or the deeper we go down.
tlw rieta•r be...,Eari the Coa!—aual thus must it con-
tinue for ages to eOtrie, and the larer thy demand
the better we shalt. I, able to sum') it

In the Wyoutini. or Nortihirn region, the general
character ofthe vital strata is undleatita:, and corn-
pa,:,:ato.e;y flat to <yha is found here pr in the ;Thd-
d!ti region. The coal vein ,, winch are those of the
bottom. pert of t h ey formation, are generally ofcon-
siderali!c thicknesr. and of good. triality,—lnit iu
prendity there iktiot that avertizi• minium per acre
ti,s is found in great region ,. Tlib may be
aci•oinded for hotel the :2 11511(1y undulating LiTrallgi. -

111Cat of 'lle ,:trataatal lo waters of the North
Branch of ti;iti _Sump:tilt :ulna river. wliptli !low
through the ceninil part of the coal valky, having
changed its yourkt ficin lane to time, and swept or
wa-hett away nineh of the coal—leaving in places
Amid and gravel hanks that cover a large area ofbur-

rut, The great ilryorningeats indicate the change
which has taken:piece in the course of the river.

Tlwre is ito cloul4 but that the three gneitt goal re-
gion. are but parttls of a primarily tinned body,—
and while the cliniiges that hhve taken pace in the
Schuylkill and Sinhortoy regions have only given
inerei.e.ed value to thmii,—apart from their superior
proximity lo market—a erint-iderable portion of the
Wyoming delio,ivhas been ww.lied away, and has
undeTone varioti.;‘ other changes which render it
far inferior in every point of view from the latter.

Lir:5.I/lamer Notwithstanding the cold
weather, ofthe last right or ten days. a large num-

ber of 1. isiters)mve already arrived 'hero, for a

'ovum of a few months. and more are daily urn-

viliv. Our enterprming,' and hberal hm:t at the
American lime,. is donig a fine InFines,, and he is

e.inslantly adding to the httraet ions of the House, to

accommodate the large demands made upon it by
the public. Th.• wealher, henceforth, we hay.

1.011 ,.0111•1 Will prove agreeable ; and in
that ,case, no quarter in this broad contiumit can

pre-ent more attractiuM, for a brief visit, than the
Coal Region of lF•letuzylli ill County, lyinti. as it does.
in the lefty appalachian' chain of mountains. some
eight hundred feet abovs.. the Atlantic sea-board.

LT" The Annu4l Parade off the Ist Regimentr lat
polaBrig. tith Drv. P.f3.1. 'OM - 1.1 of the Fr. Trbiip

Schuylkill County Cavan pt. r;rorze C. lityn-
toop, National Licht Infanta, Capt. Frank Pott,
Wa.-hin,tr ienArtinery.,: Lteut . Lid:fever Tromeletiorf,.
Mmen.rille A rtiltery, Capt. John Kay (.71entent,
Seott's_f3t. Cla!r!lathntry, Capt. Jtrob Metz, and
Washca;ton Cerinan Yea:.-ers.. CaPt. Peter Woil,
took: Vnee at St.i.Ciair, on Monday last; the first
Baita9en under Mater J. ..11.zront5 Itrethcrill, the
second under ...i6jor Joha 11`. Willi,rnts, and the
wb.,:e tinfkr c,,rnanaild ofCnl. J‘nars Niz;l,, a..”,i5 ,-

tell by Lieu!. Co",:.: (Pl:aid DtForett and Adjutant
Ealt.v.-..t 11e17odall The trc..ps were' reviewed
by Efrar. Gen. Attire! Larer, aceolniiana:d by his

Ai..,-,sleirash;,,,;,e,yi li,ifsteyricr and Daniel Schertle,
and ui.r.:cted by:Piigade Inspector, D'aniel Krebs.
—.4l:ig. :it'. geon,',.l.lr. G, o. 11. Beamitner.-

Impo•ug, crd the utimber m
rank ,: unusuafly iWne. F•ome of the•o,fricer:, made
tlacir deb,it ou Hui.; oera,K,n, and will no doubt
efirreh it in their inernone, when "Lune and g!ory
invilc them 011." i. The IteFilnent marelavdthroute,h

prineipa! :,drets (dour Boruuah upon ifs return
frrin et. CLur, and was di.!•mi:,,sed at a convenicnA
hour for ,

: Lf terti. 'ry :"neiefq —We learn litat

lat lilt: 111,11111.7. on Wednesday niglit la-t. this r .AII.
, ciety adjourned over lit.the fir:4 Toe-day ut October
next, when it will'azain open woli it sertes of
tures antl Debate-. It*career, vast winter, has

• b .t.:l brilliant and protilabltt.

:T'Rep :s.:trrces by Contracr.—.A.,rceent
act pf the Lts,..7lsl4ture require:4 the EgreetK of this
Bore'ugh to be rt icurekby contract—thr contiltets
to be- allott ,cl to the lowc.ll,4l,lcrs. A fintilar lawf
'MILS 111 tagion to the. pillar. 'roads w Blythe ;
Coss and 13ranch,town,lips ; ancrit p, thought that:
the amount of ta.",xes cc:lle:etc&fur:this purpose will,
thus ,liinutihc,.l This appe.zrs reasOnab:Ci
(nu,Tr ..th ; but we:, confess our inabihty to see the
'proctneithility of plc, Ihntr. The lob= WI; CllCU•ily
small,und have to In: attended to ad circutmtunces
repare, Had it wAI be inconvenient, under this Inv:,
to allot thym to eputrttet in every iuManee. The
fonnwinF to this Borouzh :

"sre 10. Tim., lien of the erode now provided by
thw for the npr.ntilz , repah In. grading and curbing or
the and highways in the
Itrooligh nt Poit.ville, in the county of Settuyljtill,the
Town council •frisaid Borough t.rtell, in the runntb of
Mly of ,earh year: dividii 441t1 Borough Into conve.
ni ,nt nark: or's...ctiono, and after giving at least two
-seer.ks public notice in the newspapers published in
.ald tlor.ugh, for the rer,toicin ofpropnsats, shall, on
a day to br fixed by said Council for the purpose, pub.
ittly let VIII stniv.of the opening. repairing, eroding.

and eurlong of said streets, which said B ph may
t;y•e uHng laws he required to perform, to the lowa'
biddc or bidders; who .hati give good and autrictent
securit for the faillt(uLperformance or his or their
trirfor

:ZrGro it zi r E.i., F ountain Spring,
Irani 1.1 brlel 1.11 ye.. 11.111.1). 1110r111112'.' Mr. Seitz-
Inger, as ti-utal, heeping a close scrutiny upon all
the p.thtical movernentioof the country, and 1.a.r1-
his opinion, upon the future with us nineh confi-
dence as he refers to the past. Ile is still warm in
his attnehment to General • Taylor-,(whom he m-

i. •

setfililes- in some particu!ars !) but thinks he was unw

fortunate in ate selection of his Cabinet. lits lion,

est achniratiou of General Taylor—the common -en-

titnent ofthe masses of the people,—we tire prowl
to believe, is not misplaced; nail we confidently
look forward to the time—now not tar ili-tant—-
when the fullest hopes contcmp:uteti in his eeetion.

w(1,1 be abundantly realized.

,Treenrton.—A, the crowd at Trevorton, on
(ikheit the Railroad v. to tie opined.)

cted to he very Italie, we learn that arrange

mfifis have been made with the eitizenii of :7.;;tamo•
kin, who have generoirly consented to open their
homes for the accommodation of vt,itersi.

t ,nta `2S.1
t 4.. x •

Rzisznz Salaries.—The late Legisla-
ture was liberal. They passed acts increas-
ing the salaries of the Canal Commissioners,
the headsof Departments, and their ovo per
diem pay. Governor Johnston,/being a
Whig, was deemed altogether/unworthy
such liberality--hence his salary/remains as
cut down by the Reform hill. /

[l.77Let Him.--According to the London
coriespondence of the N,Av York Herald, a
London mauag,er, Mr. Mitchell, has engaged
the great actress-, Richael Fanny Cento,
and a brilliant vauOville and tragic com-
pany of French /artists, to make a tour
through the United States this summer, and
compete with krnum and Jenny Lind.

[;l7Dr. Pick.—Twelve hundred dollars
have been" contributed in Philadelphia for
the lie.uat o 1 .Dr. Dick, the Christian Phil-
osopher. The Messrs. Biddle, publishers in
Phihtdelphia, have sold one hundred and for,
tyilne copies of Dr. Dick's works, on the
rice of which they transmit to the author

two dollars for every copy sold.
ILEA New Wrinkle.—An Insurance Com-

pany, it is stated, has been organised in In-
diana to insure the pay',lent of debts. We
should rejoice to have such ari establishment
among us, by which we could secure the
payments of mans- old scores that are not
worth the first fed coin.

11-f: are Exeredinzly SOTIry to sat' any
thing against the ladies,-but we have -lately
heard thievish reports about them. It is
eurrentiv reported, and generally believed
of 'the v'vhole sex, that they do not scruple to.hafj/: each others's dresses!

Juryman in Boston was arrested
in a beastly state of intoxication. It 'being
Saturday night, he luxuriated in the witch-
house for thirtv-six hours, and on Monday,
socked up two dollars fine, besides obtaining
his discharge Irvin the jury box.

ir7A. Cape May Turnpike Road Company
has been organised. with 810,000 capital.
The road is to run from Cape Island to the
Delaware Bay shore. and will be a arras
convenience to the visiters;who'resorttothtt
celebrated watering,place there.

13:7"The GernittleVlC7/ Telezraph says that
copper ore of gootl quality has been discov-
ered is digginza,well on Lewis Levis's
farm in Moreland. Montgomery county.—
Black lead has also been discovered oa the
adjoining farm of John R. Hallowell.

Saving Pond Astociation.—They have an,
association, at Schuylkill Haven, under.the above
title, which wc prct=unici is conducted on the plan
.of Building associations elsewhere. Al a ,mr.*ting

on Monday evening the followingparkas were
-elected oificers,-via: President, D. 11. Stager
Virn President'} John L. Coho; Secretary, Daniel
Focht, Treasurer, John Rudy ; Directors, Dr. S.
H. Shannon, Jcihn Delbert, Andrbw Keefer, David
D. LowiP, Dr. L. Royer; Dr. P. R. Palm, George
Kauffman, D. T. Moore and F. B. fluntsinger.

OPFounti lirowned.—The body ofaman named
John Marva:, was picked up in Mill Creek, above
the North American Mill, on Sunday the 12th inst. ,

'Picclothes tar. the unfortunate matt were hanging
in disorder 6°ol. his lowerextremities, andas there
was no mark of viidencc'tipm him, he is believed
to have come to his meliMeholy end by falling into
the water in a 'state of helples's intoxication. An
inquest was held upon the, body by Emniie Bull,
and a .verdict rtridercd in accordance witNrit,efacts.

Ir- When Francis tR.- Shank was Gov-
ernor, the Legislature ,passed an act, •,giving
the seketion of Prosecuting Attornies to the
people, and he vetoed it. This winter the
Legislature passed a similar law, and Gov-
ernor Johnston signed. it. Which act is the
most Democratic?

,inthony E. Roberts, Esq., has been

confirmed by the United States Senate, as

Marshall for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania. This is dccitioilly one of the best ap-
pointments General Taylor ever made—and
the beauty of it is both Locufueos and Whigs
',acknowledge the corn 1.."

The Census Bill having finally passed both
Houses of Congress, -alr.Roberts will, we pre-
mime,: immediately. appoint his deputies; to
take the cen.mis throttg,hout the various corm-
ties inins district.

Cr7-11on.--11-111sarn J.. Drown, formerly sec-
ond assistant Pustmahter General, nob; a
member of Congress from Indiana, bas'imr-
chased the Indiana Sentmel. Brown is a
printer—but he could'nt beck:Oct' speaker of
the Hotise "for a' that."

aJ Wilminglatt.-;-_The citizens of Wil-
mington, Delaware, have put Mrth a prospec-
tus of their place, &Jailing the advantages
it enjoys for manufactures, blid inviting
capital from abroad.

BALTIMORE' AND OHIO RAILROAD

The capital of this company Is five mil- I
lious of dollars- We understand they have
recently negOtiated with an English house
for twenty-three thousand tons of bar iron,
at .f. 5 in, to be paid in thecompany's bonds, 1
a cheaper price than we have heard being
paid lately, even in the English market.
Fifty-six sections of this magnitice-nt road,
we also learn, are to be put under contract
on 22d of present month. One hundred and
three miles of the route is already under con-
tract. The work will extend a distance of
two hundred. and eleven and a half miles
when it reaches the Ohio river. Twenty

thousand men are to be employed ou the
work the preseq summer. When finished
it will afllir&an open, direct and expeditious
highway from the heart of the fertile West

H.o'the cities on the Atlantic seaboard.

AMERICAN BENEVOLENCE.
If the people of the United States can be

accused of an over anxiety to make money,
they cannot be charged with avariciously
keepin, , it. Few are aware of the great
amounLannually bestowed for purely chari-
table and philanthropicObjects. The follow-
ing are the statements of the receipts and
expenditures during the past year, of some
of the institutions and societies of the Union,
the anniversaries of • which liave recently
been celebrated:

Receipts. Erpen's.
Fresh. Ildard or ForoicirMio.mnr $126,013 *l24.fi3S
Amor. rioa man's Fr lend. eoelei y 29,1!1• 21,206
American Trart ziorirty :09.:Y.5 309,313
Female Gorirdirn Society Mitt 11,141
Am and Foronrn Clilltiail Union n.2,0 4-0 512,n00
American lindo Soriory 281,615 •294.012)
Wo‘leyan 11 iesion Sorirty 1,169 •1.500
N. I" State Vigihroce Committee 1.710 1,210
American Mom Nti,,,ioit 157.100 +l5OOOO
N v invitution fur the Blind 30.117 2;4,451
N.Y. Drat and Dumb Imo notion 53,2111 53.:109
American Baptist Home !Minion '26.443 23.103
Am Board of Com. for For Mii.sion 197,609 •1n7,000
Am. Society for Meliorating the con

ilWnri of.site Jews 5 611 1568
N. V. Femsle Mission:l6. Society 6.7 677
Methodist Eplicopll Missions 1117.8:15 1110.950
American !Sunday Schwit Union 167.651 115,140

Total 01,517,81331,501,104
*Estimated expenditure : the exact sums.not stated

n the rrportn.

TEA cur.T var. IN .SOUTII CAROLINA

Dr. Junius Smith, of Greenville, South
Carolina, in a letter dated May Ist, speaks
of his experiments in growing tea in this
country as highly' ruccesslul. The plant
maintains its original physiology, and fol-
lows its Chinese paternity; putting, out, its
foliage at the sante period that it does , in
China. All Dr. Smith's plants have taken
roots, Ihe buds began, to develope leaves
about the 20th of April,. though the spring

I has been backward, and he could at this
time collect sufficient quantity of !mires to

make first rate tea. lie says the leaves are
most'tender and delicate, and he can, now
understnnd why it is that we cannel obtain
the first quality iif tea from China. The
first growth of the leaf is so deli:ate that it
is quite impossible to divest it of humidity,
by firing or roa.4ting, to sustairli so loitg a
voyage, besides the almost certainty of ut-
terly destroying, its rich and precious aroma.
When the tea is etiltivated here, this process
of malting may be' dispensed With. With
variety of soil, abundance of cheep land and
facilities oftransportation, Dr. S. ;thinks that
if we do not cultiiate our own tea, we ought
to be tributary to !hose who call us barba-
rians. Every farmer, certainly in the mid-
dle wad southern States, may grow his own
teain hisown garden, without the slightest
interference with' his ordinary agricUltural.
pursuits,- We think now that it is demon-
strated that tea will grow. here, some of our
agricultural socities should offer pretniums
for the first And bt supply of tea grown
,'upon Americap toil.

,

,(ISomeihing for Insfornmen 4o Read.—
The laundry:department at the Buinet House
at Cincinaatt, is so complete. that several hun-
dred shirts oan be washed, starched, ironed,
and aired, ready for wear, in less than half
ao hour.

11.7The 14'ool-Gronersays that the present
high priceof coarse and medium wool "is
bnn,,ing in a large amount of foreign, and
we sktould not be surprised if the importa-
tions thii year should exceed at least twenty
millions:"

7:7The Fair Ser.—Governor Johnston,
of Pennsylvania, has remitted the fines im-posed upon the women convicted.at-Pitts-
burg of riot at the rolling mill.

117"Editors Receive $6OOO a-year in Cali-
fornia—compositors about Egooo .. This
would not be “hard to take" hereabouts'

TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr. D. BANNAN:-Sir--1 perceived 3 3103ii para. ,

ltaph in the.Miners' Jeanie/xi( Satutday, 19th inst.,
statingthat the prosecution Gisela commenced against

, John W. Bear, "had been 04h-drawnat the instance
, of tie prosecutor, who 'admits that he'bcted under
improper advice, and that Mr, Bear is busily engaged
In taking Daguerreotypes. Im'Grwigsburg." In reply,

to which,. I beg leave to answer, that the withdrawal
ofthe 'suits was at the instance of John W. Bear's
Counsel, which, after reflection and consideration, I
yielded to, upon the payment ,of costs and expenses,
and with the understanding that be, (Bear), would
leave the county in a short time, permanent/P. With
reference to my having admitted that I had acted tin

der improper advice, this is' entirely incorrect. Be-
fore the suits were brringid, au since; and at present.

I conceive it to be my duty, attl'ill'e duty of ,every

parent in thla and all communities, to try and ,eave
their children from the "eductive snaro of the aged
and artful, 16110 are distil-wed le offer violence to the
young and unwary, shim' at the expense of broken
hearts of cAirents. family and friend+. .

Your bumble serv't, most respectfully.
; . —Ways STAATS.

Pottwille, May Illst, IMO. , •

The Latest Case of knocking.—The 1
Poughkeepsie Eagle records the latest, and
to those -concerned, the Most important, case

of pine-board knocking,. thai has yet been
recorded. there were sound sense and posi-
tive profit in, the communication made by
the-rapper, which is more than can be said
of any of the responses of the Rochester,
Stratford, and New Jersey goblins. The
editor of the -Eagle was disturbed in his
very sanctum,. while' over-hauling his ac-

counts, by the knockings of a delinquent
subscriber, whose name he was about to
transfer to the black list, but who nuw
knocked at the door 4vith the 11101:WV in his
hand ! '

Ca"The Editor (160 Plough, Loom, and
Anvil, states that F 5 .A. Browne, Esq., ut

Philadelphia, has itcrited an instrument
called the fila-marr:irciy tivhich the,s,oooth
part of an inch can be . measured with ex-

actness. The use for which it is designed-
,is to test the fineness of WOO!, and it is• said
that experiments made with it prove that
the soil and climate of the United States are
adapted to produce as lino an article as can

be raised in Saxony.

€"WIIIG STATE COMMITTEE.; ,At a meeting I1"of the CentralCommittee, held pursuant to pub-
lic notice,at CongtessBall;in thecity of Philadelphia,
thefollowing preamble And resolutions were unani-
mously adopted

Whereas, By an act of Assembly passed since the
last meeting of this Committee, the Auditor General
and Surveyor General of the State are.directed to be
chosen by the popular vole at the anneal election in
October :

Therefore, Resolved, That the Convention of Whig
Delegates celled for the purpose of nominating a Ca-
nal Commimiloner. on the Igth day ofdu ue neat, at
Philadelphia,are hereby authorized to illare in nomi-
nation at the sometime sna place, candidates for the
offices respectively, of Auditor General.tind Surveyor
General... .

ftesolt4d, That the editors of Whig newspapers
throughout the State, be re..petifully requester to in--

sett the foregoing Resolutions in their columns, or to

make such moire of the fart as they may deem proper.
Resolved, That thr Whig Committee of e7upetict-

tendance of Philadelphia he solicited to make the ne-
cessary preptrations for the sitttabie atromouplation
of the elate Convention. On motion ad,ourned.

MORTON McNOCIIAELi Chairman.
JAstmi *nischstn. Secret.try ern lefts•

4••••• DEMOCRATIC COVNTV NE E
%IT" ING —The Dennicratic Whigs of Sithuylkil co.,
and all those favorable to the Protection fie American
Industry front the low labor or Enrope.'are, invited m
AIWA a meeting at the Court House, rn the Borough
of Drwigstitirg. on Tuesday the Ilia .14 of June nest,
at I o'clock, M., for the purpose Of_vlecting, delc•
'mica to the State Convention, for nuniliating„a Canal
Commissioner, Auditor General and S tatveor General.
and snaking such arrangements ae may be deeniett ue•
cessaty the for ensuing election in Schuyll.lll County.

DANIEL HILL, ROWLAND JONEd,
DANIEL STERGER. MAIEL.v.K ISTLER.,
PHILLIP KOONS, JACOR IMAM,

- JAMES II CitAEFF,:'
County Standing Countnittec•

TIIE RELIGIOUS -7-SERVIRES Tll E
Set.ond Methodist Episcopal Church, in blacken

Street, will he held at JOo'clock, A. M., and 61 P. M.
' —nn services in the evening, until fiirtber nOtice--
Nen Sabbath, May 55th, preaching in the morning, 10
o'clock, by Rev. James Neill, in the afternoon 61 o'-
clock, by a member or the Lui.heran Synod.

REV. R. K. BRUSH WILL DF.I.IVF:It A
ks' discourse In the Universalist Church, tieit Sab-
bath evening, on the doctrine of the trcinity." The
public nre respectfully invited In attelid.
R••••? , TIIE ASSOCIATE UEFORMED pitEstorrE-
t:,, RIAN Congregation.worshippinginaThompaon's
new building.corner of Markel and Second sts.; have
:roved Into the large upper hall of said boildrog,
%s here religious worship will be enndorted every Sal.
b itb:by Rev. 1). T. Carnahan. Servides to commence

101 o'clock. A. M..and31 o'clock. P. M. Seats free.
The public are respectfully t0rn...1 teatten.l.

TESTIMONY ELEVEN YEAR:4 OLD lier•hy
certify that I have for n long mile mad.. use of the Gar-
gling Oil, as prepared by Mr. Merchant, and have had
frequent oppotttintties of As iinessing it. 00roirkable
healing properties, ecru 111 cases which had resi.ted
all other remedies. Eter the of thiit Oil, abont 3
years ago. I saved a fine animal tha(had heen i.everely
cut in the flank by a beat knife, while, taking himfrom
the how of a canal loaf after tin; 1n:1;1).i-eller reMe-
-111..5 in vain. I would therefore rev ~,,,mend 10 .11
those who keep horses, to have it C61141111111y on hand,
as flit lithely application Will save! much Ilnie and
trouble, aid I feel happy to be sole to contrihnte on
my part 161 rohtirm the good eller is of this valuable
Median°. HENRI' IN ALDRIDGE.

Locke, t, April
S.ee a4ertisement in this parn.r. pamphlet or de-

'lrriptioti may be had'gratis of the agent.

IffLiNERILD

In. the rirst M. C. ClNtrrh, Ip !hr.rev. T. S. John-
son, Mr. SAMUEL SN Xll Elf, of Phil Carbon, to Miss
LOUISA D. FRAIN, of Pnits,olle.

An the 19111 lust ,
by the Res. C.alton, Mr.

JOIIN SELGRAD, to Miss ANNA E. AVINDERT,
bniti of Pottsville.

At on the '2OO Inst., by Rev. Wm. R.
Glen, Nfy. JOHN IIAG:311, of iTatimillta, to Miss ISA-
uELLA iIEISER„ of Paitetson.

fly 'the Rev. Wm. G. Menn+z„Mr. lIARIAS
11.1T110-11FF, of Tremont, to Mins CATIIARES E. L.
SELZER, of Jonentowo, telmntm ell.

Ily thv sain.!, Mr. THOMAS SI'ITTI.I7.II to Miss
SARAII R. ft 1Al3lOll. from Poitoiliie.,

011 the hurt. inst., by the 4:ino., Jlf. HENRI- JoHN
to Mo. I A ve A 11". ER, loot h'itoni :4t.

In Orwirsotourg. oil the NB] itest.„ by Rev. E. Bast
Mr. CHARLES LONG. to Miss JOiIANN A. BROM ER
bulb of &to tottylkoll !Isere. •

By the same, on the Itith ingt . Mr. Wiz. 111.6,iR81S
to Nils. MAW:AI:ET imersoNti both of Manlienn

Schuylkill county.
Iln the tat iteit.. by the Rev. D., Buck. 51r JPIIN

JUNK to MAP ARGA RET ii;A NE11.1., of 1.10113 V ills.
On the `2lst, by tl.te. taunt% Mr: IS•AAII: AUNG:AT

LO CATHAPIN E S. lIERTZi both of Mon,r-ville
On rhr 23.t. I.y Ihr knnie, :111. F.: !). STLIIN 611. of

Schoy:ll,il Haven, to 11ti< Fl.l%llilNiTll DF.NIII.R,
of POll Cartr.m.

DEATHS

nn the I'2 inct., Of. uonnumpt inn, Nlr.
Wm. V MU% A 1.1., aged 30 yenre ind 10 months.

bi Blanch TownAllip, ANNA 1.011115, consort of
Mr John Tot-do's, a;retl `2O years, 'mom:,

At Patterson, NIAIIV ANN, daughter of David and
Louisa Ann Reed, tvjett 4 years. ;
0„ the it,th to-t., at the restdi,hre or her parents,

in West Branch Valley. ItARIcf,LT
daughter of L'ainttel L and IVlrjr:Y Wt.her,4 aged 'J }ears -

Ere sun could hr sotrow,lt.le,
Death cattle st. tth frietotly yore;

The 11111,1 lhg tool to heaveto oitveyed,.
Mot !tilde it bloSsont.ther'e,

JEWELRY; ticc.
Alll ERIC AN CU TLERN, %Al EA.A N D

gooti.—A v.ry ,nto•rinrarticle, cganl u. Rodrer•ii
& Sons crlernntett Cutlery.jnit tqc,•tved and fur bate
wlndesale and wall, at

I.I.INNAN'S•
Cllesp..'rirywner) at ,re,

theta also may be had R0d,1,1 s and W.t..let.holur's
and other Peo-Knives—also, superior liazois 4 by lLe
single or dozen.

May 22, 1850 21-
—in Pr.Ns AT SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.VT—TbefillisscriberIsa..jbgt received a supply of Gold
Pens of tlitTereat 111113iniCA, 1.0114; Of which will be
told ap 1111 W /18 cents,r 0 suit the tunes,nod °good
artmic too, at ' BANNAN's

Store
Also. Gold and Silver Pencil rt.+, y c heap.

Aril 13. 185(). 15-
,; 1` 11111 Bit ADV d•. EILL.XO'rT (Warr:lmill)
I Lver Pointed Gold fens, novi4tAnd A No I in ilie

(*en market; every person who hal. tried ilwin will
acknowledge their anperiniiiy . tilev are made and
void exclusively by Brady Sr. two d,a,rs alinve
the Miners' Bank. Watche;s of' all the relebtaled
makers Fulda b above, at prices to suit the times.

CARDS.
IPo SHE EXCHANGE AND COl.-.

. leo !Mg office. Pottsville. Pa.—bealer on uncur.
rent Dank Nnies. Dills of Exchange. Certificates or
Deposits. Cheeks and Drafts. ' Checks 'sale on
Philadelphia and New York, in Dims its

March 9. 19.51. in-t

AGENCT—For the purchase andraio of Real Es
rate; booing and selling Coal; taking charge tof

Coal Lands ; Mines. Arc. „ anti gOliect mg -rents—from
tevenry years experience In the:Gounty he hopes to
give satbroction. Office nthantitign limn. Pot isv

CHAS. h 4 HULLAprol6, -1,4 if

ACAP.D.—JOTIN 110DOK1SS, Mining Engineer,
has removed Ms mike from! 'has residence to the

Silver Terrace, where he will ho. happy to attend tu
y hominess in the tine of prole:won

Pottsville. April 6 1950,

At. Are , JILSONUSTICE OP TIIE PEALS,N • A,Ni) GP,NERAI. AGENT.—ReaI E.taie
Exchanged, or-ItMited, and mil.litnels of Collection
Carefully and yr ndpt attended to and respectfully
solorited. Dace iti Market Street, Poth.eille.

March 93. lar"io Id- I y_

Mill

••
I :A. GO •,4USTiCE; ciF THE PEACE-%1 • Tremont, %ill Ii oinroly attend in all Business

entrdsted to lIIP carp. Ifni for,sidese‘eidi 1013-3160,
,innsee and Int, fur or renn

March :10, 1530. ;

'llll,
lEEE

CTOlt C. ILESELE.II, IioII(EOPATHIC
PtlYcllel AN, Itetnoved hid e to, nne or the

Brick,lloneett in,Cual Street
AtiO 28,18-19.

W. ritY.II:IAN AND ".tutr;,E(ENT
thfire in Ceal street, in the Elm ,. house occupied

by 1. Ilaeseler.
•poi xville. Aprlll7, 18.50. '

CM

DIM
Lll WAIL') SIIIPPE,N4 ATTORNEY ANDli :OENSEI.T.On at Law, Philadelphia.w•it I attend
teen leettons and el other legol bu4inesn in the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Oodeilen and elsewheia.—
Office No. 13 Prude meet. Philadelphia.

C•II. 3I9CABE, ATTOWS EV AT LAW. "fa-
%.7 - I—Office In .tht,' Library Roilm. late the

•

J. :19-1(

LL, ATTORNKy.AT I.IW. Pert Car-
ruylklll Comity, Pa., (Alice adjoining the
.tel,

51-1 y
riIIARLES W. lIEGINS. ATTORNEY ATLAW. Has removed hie office to tho
forwriv nteutpled by Itorace Smith, Esq.Sept 1.1849. 3643 m
T D.DIEREDITII 0--Real Estate Arensy of-.) .fiee', Centre St , Pot leville, rkhuylk ill County,Pa.Actin for the sale anti ionrrhase nr Real Estate.A trent for !Attila, and collection of Rents.Cre. •

S° n.
Pottsville.

2UB'Ell'Bl9ll.
Ac 'tries. Purchase and sate.rif Real Eetrite. &c.. in
Scl nylkill County. Pa. Oflict in Centre Sireet , ninth.sit the Town Ilan.r

WillAflTnitz.ltrtiir±rirpTlyotenmer.;-tri:Ennific.C.:
• Oct :.'O, 1849.

OCTOR O. Ili, BOWMAN, SURGEON
DENTIST. Succrosor In ID DPpuy. Prineville.

0 re on the N. E. corner of Sifirket and Third Sig.r Febriroty Ifi. .
„ 7—lf

DWAlin (7 IRMO X, DE ifft NErt &ENonAvert oN WOOD, !FA, ROI Walnut Street'.PI 11.1•Ipllia.
Augurt 4. 1.810

GROCERIES, &c

MEI

Veillfttantly on hand and
for sale by .

N./APICEREIIe, 1V CODFISH, •

lIEI4N . IRINGS, . J.' PALMER & CO.,PORK. .
HASIS and SIDES, I Market Street Wharf,
SHOULDERS, ' r Phi'ara. ,
LARD and .1CHEESE, , 1 .

Mareh 2, tezo. 1 . .2-3m.-4-
DUDE AND pnEs.tt Barbing Fintd and Cam
J. phene,•twaye on Iranit obit for sato, by

LITTLE 4:. MARTIN, Centre St.
North 23, 1850 I : ' 12.3m.

itONONGAll MLA :Vtr MUSKET'—Warrant •

ed 10 years old, and Of liiipetior quality, for fate3.11. BE.kTTY & Co. '

18-tfMaq 4, 1850

PEARL STARCH;—*•Poleates" New. York
Pearl Starch, for saleNettol essle -and retali by

f• !I. M. IdEATTY & -Co.
18-tf • •May:1.1650

A.PS.4.qcr -CUEJE.SIT.—Just received and fat
.7 sale by - 41. BEATTY & Co..

Nay 4, MO IE-t1

L"JAMBE, YARDL—TUE ATTENTION OF
Builders and ot Fiera, is reinectfully Invited to tho

Plliuinh Mill, where they ton hr suitedln alt kinds of
Plained Flootint. Turning and Lumber, from I Inch
Boards to Panuel Plank STRAUCIi & Co..

Corner of clitr and Norwegian Sireets
May 1.5, IS5n 11-tf

JAItGAINIS ! BARGAINS
Stork at low rates.—The suliserther.having deter-

mined to wake a nuniher of alterations tn-til Stare, is
anzlaus to redine his S.tora or Book:). Stationery,
Paper, Lamps, tic ,;and will thenifete.sell at unusual
lnw rates, wholesale and retail. llooksellotrs,'Mer•
chants, and others, will find It to their advantage to

live us a call
B. BANNAN

May 1S:0
OT SO GENERNLLI known as ;t Ftiould-

ly- be, in this democratic country or (Aunt nen:. and
prictimteg that ahonlit ha ce an eitual ehance, and for
nth fill the rrratest harettins,
are tu•`,he round at JOHN:STON rt. Cn 'a New Store,
State-ea Old Stand, Centre Street• Pott:wilte.

"May IS. ISSO • 2O-31
eCit.IIINER'S, ENGINEEWS AND Sint-

VEVOR'S rocket Table Book—A capital work.
Just received and, for sale at BANN AN•A.

Cheap; Book Store.
-`2O-0, lbla

VILILINS.—Just received a tine' avvor ititent
V Violins, which will he sold very theap. at

BRADY Jc ELHOTT`S.
Aptil 13, 1850, 51-tf

1%DOW SHADES of trarieuto qualities ,aBll
V V patterns. envie of with h are haptitionicly'paitit-

ed. Jost received from Nn.sy.toilt. and fir sale by
J. 31. 11rATT1- are CO.

May .1. ISSO 18-tf
•

LASS CASES AND 11111.8 WINDOW—AIso
A.3" Glags Case,. Milk window, and a lot ofDraw-
ers will be atild rheap, on application to

D. BASICA N.
April 13. I8:4. ; 15-.

Dicws WORKS. 111-111' ttllp4P—The sob-
scriber purchasei at Trade/Sale. a Int of Dirk's

complete Works, bound In Library style, very cheap.
which he will sell at less. than puldisher's prices at
his Cheap Dookstore—call imingdiately to securecacopy.ll. HANNAN,r Cheap Dodk3eller.and Stationer.

Ile leasalso a lot Of the Poets, at less than publishers'
prices. April 27 850. I:-

FOR RENT

1i0R RENT—A Largll)qEESE., one:....I:MauchChunk 'tree t, and convenient to the
road rti Canal, will be rented ithtil the let of Apri
next, or longer If required, upon,- reasonable terms
The building tr La ft. by 30, two sVories high,and wel
rah olatial for storing Hay. EXain, :Flour, Fted, etc
Application made to

E. YARDLEY & EON.
Nov 17. ISM. . _ .

t ,Oll. ILElNT—TheSt.uie It(rora;ln Centro Street,
r two doors above Market Si., lately ocLopied by

Meni,ra. I.Veed Lesvig. The Store lr shelved. nod
I, well located for any kind of boalnesa. and. will be
rented un moderate tel.m.r. Apply to

'l'Rrtimurs,
On the premises,

MAy 11, ISSO
, •

•*0 ItEN T.—Two. tiviesiory Slone Dwelling
I , lloores with convenient hack situated

In the sown of Port Carbon Rent -moderate. Apply

in Jeremiah Doone. l'ort Carbon. or to the nubseriber.
at his Office in Cenire rt., ropririlte;

J MAff7o3ll.l.
Si' if •net. O. .

-170 R REN sccuND, izTotiy over T

Finiter & Co.'s Shoe Store, now ,nteuitiell by
etvoi >ldirr & Likewiae, rir ;tint,a IlelV Store
Koo o,...iliirahle for an office. in East. Market Ft , next
below David Klock, Mtg.'s ollicre. Apply to

• 801,0. FOSTER.
rMardi

VOIL RE.NT.—One . Dew anti ele:Tattlly tint ,lted
.3 Story Britt: Ift.ti,e, with the modern i Oprolle-

ments, ttittlate in Genre Street. Pott l'ttt,itttg-

slott elli 6u Oven on the Irt Or Apra veto. Terms
tituarrate.lvy to

WILLIAM & TETOMAS JOHNS.
at ('Lair. Pen 'l6. • 4

'

jp()R TIAN occupied by S. St.rdince,
P al, a Shoe Store, nn Centre Si.

Also, a two Story Frame ifintse, on the same I.nt,
Oli Seconti.Sl.

r.tirpitrit of
Iti. IS.IO

J. 3InIIG:A S,'Marl,et St
11-af

_

T—.l ,uo",I Frame Ilrns.,in 313t0n-
-2. tangnols,,,, now orcnni.A by Mr Hot et ‘ppis

11.0111.T()N A DA MA.

re,ll 73. 15.511

I;Olt NT—,everat Am 3 Houses11 Hses m lion'
of Poitsvill..—ietms moderate Apply at Haywood

& Snyder's (Mice, to
niclimm

April 27 1550

FOR SALE
re For 'Pnbltr Sale, See FrurA Pet!,

11 OUSE ANTI SMALL Fait sAI.E
I I tolltberyher otret!, •imt valstatde property to

itolote:11 situated at the interte, !ion of St An-
thony and rottrat streets, on the tnyin road leaditer
from l'lttladelphra to l't:t.horc anti Erie The Dwel-
-1 na bon.le 44 a t3re'r tw.n provy frame. wlth n 11,1 V
I'llllll,, Barn ;11111 other nereAstory ,nit builoinvs The
land r•onpri-esti.arre• an.l rrreint, all in a itict-t

011,111E1,11ton. There it/ a attriety of rtiroite
Frolt Trees on the place •1)-11

w tier. It well situated G.• nr any
kind. The land 11111 Qupt-10TC a anal fauttly, , or tan
he laid not in Town Lots

MEE= MRy ISSO EMI
_ _ .

II 0 USE A ,NI) L()T ,
,tritoor r [Term at priv3te sale, the re‘ldeort noW :

Oreopied by lum In Market sl reel. iwrtr.7llll in shim
11.40.cii. 'the hon.t.e• is two r.t.iries et WI Imrli huild-
tecs, att.! Prlaprilfe, ail the Ill ,qierrl
Inch 11,41-t`. cum PT. e « 'es'ety tnnat, w.tter closclA,

One lboa,allot rnn rcninin, in the property
ftlf of ten, more ri•: may Le deeired,
a.blb: teilas 1111 be made etliensi, netellblbe.l3.
iimt. If TIOL "Itnl,l prw,ion. toi the 111th June twit, it
wit! alien be ntr,•rell fur rent lo a small family. For
further particulais. enquire Or

C. F. NORTON.
21-3t.

I N TAIIILAQRUA.—FOSALE,— A Lot or
Icroon d frontiog thirty (ref. on Mauch Chunk street,
and exicOding hack one hundred unit gay refit. A rely
dent ruble lot, either for a bustnea, stand, or a private
'residence.

Nlnv 25, isno

the adjoining Lot, having a front of twenty-
eight feet, and a Mince upon it. The lots may be se-
cared by any purchaser, thim airing a front of fifty-
night feet on the principal street in the borlowli ; ap-
plirattolt shoo id he made coon, to cern, both.

Also, a %aliialdn ciiinnr lot froming to New or
Moto' or; bounded at liven skits by weals, all of
Omit wide. "c'

Fer rtaln or Rent - A property on Penn st.; location
'very favorable,

The property -above described may he bought on
very reasonable terms, its the .11,3eflt holders desire
to remove f(0111 the horonglr. For foritter particulars
at d terms, apply to the undersigns(' at his utiles, cor-
ner of Mauch Chunk and liadroul sts., ;ifat his resi-
dence in Penn street. •

G. 11. Mc-CA BE
'lO-tfMay It, 1850

r, OE SALE—AT PfliV 1-.1 SALE—AII that err-
l' Min tract or parcel of land, situated on the Snout.
Mountain. in Lower Mahantangotownship, in St hityl.
kill untruly. (formerly Ilerks county) in the State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and desoibed as fellows, do
wit :—ltesinning at a marked white oak tree • thence
by late vacant land., now surveyed to Jaco b Miller,
north sixty-five per ches, to a white oak; thence by
late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone.; thence by late vacant
tam], Te;w surveyed to I.m:instil Mirk. P011(1165 perches
to a e,patitsh oak ; thence east I if, p:rchr. to the place
Of beginning, containing 55 acres and 152porches of
and and allow,inee 01 six per cent. for road.. Ace.

. t; 'MENNE:It,

1201 t SALE—AII that rirtain ton storied ..tone
.L' Tavern ,I3ftli.6110%;011 as the VALLI'S lInTIiL.

pll situateon Vaqkty street, in the town or pat•
: [croon, in the! County of Selini 11.111 ; e0n-

,...iF.2-, tabling in frt.iit GO feet, riithin depth'Zoo R_, •••-•- *distant (rant the Slimy 1011 Valley Railintri
201ryarilv, at, which poitlt Itittears stop Olities daily.
Also, 4 other lots or gronn.i, each r.,eitaining 60 feet
in front, and 200 fert to dent!), situate• also, in said
town or Patterson. The prop. rty n. 111 be sold cheap ;
tern:. easy. A ppl) to D I:. Nli E. F:sq .

. at his OlTitc, Potts% Mr, 01 to
NII(.3IAEL COUITRAN, _

Sept. 1..1:•.19. :16.ti _

FOIL SA LE...The : 4104.C111/0. 1 IP
11

dr -n-.L• $Oll.l .4 seiting,thr .Iw..ltinel,,pi, in wiiirb
-It'77. he now re,bles% in M.wris' Addiii..u. - The
.'ill ' ,liiiilolibr, is one of the very best in thr! Heti-

-0117.11.-12r4.• blid 3.linitahly nrrniicea, with ever'S Con-
venience to make It dr:orni,le. l'o:oo,E,Ion giv'en at
once. _ .

~ _ . GEO. it poTTI.
51.treb 151 1550.~ 1141

'

FOR 53 ALFI--vALusni.r prtotiNt-
• TY to Ito,erestll,—The AIOFR time net:flitted

'..: by N. G. 11ammeltio, ,5 offered (or ?tale.—
r'

=,- =
.

-- - or terms apply to
GEORGE J. 111111R,..1r

Sept 29 ISI9-40.41 .51Mersville.
. .Volt SAI.P.—A 2(/ tr.00.-Pow., - ,t..am Cosine,

to exrellerrtt workinv:rder, w:th woolins. sr:rin^
all complete, MO diunnti and two wire ropes, rad,
abevit 250 feet tette, for holgring• Corti trfian mines.

The rtleteo iS n flrat-rlte Enztoe; it, has been to ,p,
only IS months, in the Corough of Tattingtmovliere it
may be seen. Apply to `,

JOHN! naocK, soNI & co:. •
07 and 09 North Ibird Street, Phil ola.'

el, to ItEN.llslllsi 11E.111.NER, Tomnqoa.
Ally 11, 1550 ',llll-if

A LE. -The suhscribers tofer'for Pale a ma-r perior 6 Inch rump, 6 feet stroke, with WO yards
of 5 s 6 inch pipes, svilh bolts, rings, Ac., all hs good
order. Also, 35 Drift Care. 90 inch a sle, 8 of is hick
are rigetd with double brakes, all of which ar'in
good riiniilne order. Also, 60 yards of j inch slops
chain. The above will be sold low for cash Of approv-ed paper.

CONNER,. ROADS S. LITTI.EIIII-ES,
New Philndembia.April 13, 1850. 15 tf

D-011 SALE-.A Lug«. Circular Coal Screen-. 11
.1r feet' tong, ind 1 feet in dismeter at the ..largeFt
end,-adapted to malting coal of I most approved
elaes--co-t e135.00 and has been very little used-will
be sold cheap fur cacti. Enquire nt the York Store.

- E. VAILDLEV & Co.
Marea lA, 1950 11-

r'oll SALE...One- 10 borer. Ermine, troth break-log rollers, screens, shafting and •every thineneces:ary about a Coal breaking estableninetit, whichwill be sold on *cry reasonable teems.
CEO. fl. POTS. '

Marra. 16. 1860 11-if
COILSALE...Ong 3.1.1 horee timeline engine, with1' winding gearizle all complete Enquire at theNine York Farm, orat the office of

GEO. 11. POTTsI51tirch 16, ‘ese 11-tf14' SA • •••30 !ante nattfnid Cars,200 Feet of one inch Proof cuaw.300 " Inch Chajo.30,0 "
"

GEM 11. POTTS:Nlar6 16, 1630 11-tf

W ,Pnttsvtlle, April, 15-tf.,
ANDRE

Ma"'RUSSEJ.z=MID

A 1 ADID3O3It, 110.1kI• WOOD PIANOfor rateta. J. C. NEVILLE. Ell.rotteville, 'gay 4, 1615.00 113-2t.

Folt SAL Cr/MI one 20 liorse-dtesmEngine filsaie. Apply

FLS. SALE AND IPO, LET.—Building Lotsn Mount.Cartnia, Lewisport. Wood and Lyon'saddition to Pottsville,on Norwegian st.. Pottsville. andIn Uireravilie. Alio a convenient Office in Morris'Addition. Apply to JAS. IT. CAMPBELL.Anrli 28. '4B. • • 18.4f

NOTICE lei UEREBY GIVEN TO' ALI. PER-
ill sons holding orders epithet the Township or
New Castle,.to present the sarpe to the Treasurer for
aecrptanee, between this andtyle I-4th day of dime. arr
it Is necessary toreturn a speedy liquidation of the
,same. / By order of the Board of Auditors, ,-

LOTt EVANSi; Treasurer.
May 25,18:0 ' 2.1-3r

OTICE.—AII pennutsjyre hereby motinerl not to
purehare or use Oil froth It. D. Schoerier, purpor-

tingto Devlan's Patent Labficang OIL. al he
has oo aetitPhnBrliriy tomake intrM Oil, and any person pur-
chasing or in!ing the Oil Dom him will be prormeutrul
according totat. 'C P. S. DEVIA7!;.

Patentee, Ratling, l'a
2U.tf.UTE

pIIOPO:STAL•S will be• received athe Town of
Trevorton, till the '2Sth 'of May, for grubbing.,

clearing, gradation and niasoury of-the Trevortori.
Mahanoy and Susquehanna Railroad.. The work will'
be let in sections of a quarter. mile shell. The ma-

sonry in separate enntracts. Specitications at my

care in 'frevotron.or Shamokin, Northumberland Cti,
RIMIER CLEA VER, Eligioses-

Trevortoo, May 11, ISSO lb. 3r

OTlOE—The subscriber, Putc'hased the Ja-
il lowing articles at Sheriff's Sale, on the ettt Ytnt.,-
and has letuthe same with Jacob Matthewa, &tang
his pleasure Stovesand Me, I .lClock, I Bureau.
4 Beds, and 2. Buffalo Robes, lot pi common Carpet-c.
iuit,and I Looking Glass. As the propetty belongs to.
the subscriber, all persons are for'Mti levying

M
onitER..E. HAM

19-3 tEMI= 11, ISM
\; OTIGE — All p—e-ron -rsa hereby warned not to

VI purchase or lease a Double Stone flutise, situated
on Main Street. In the Town of- I'm-nom, In the coun:-
ty of Se,htlylkill, being the. property of Michael &

Patrick Goody, as i hold a right to, and posiession of,
the saniet_pn an agreement for the payment ofa MO:
aro Inst said GoOdy's, for plastering the ..saule, alneitlfr-
ing to one hundred And seventeen dollars; for wyalt
el aims 1 ant to have possession of said' property untie
the Fent& arising therefrom shall liquidato the
33MC: D..441 irgnsunettait.

Tremont, May 11, 1850 10.3 t ,

CtOPARTNERSTIIP—WiLLIAM WALLA:CC,
‘.../ -of the late firtn-of Wallace & Utak ision..hits}thia-
day formed a copartnership with E4A MI7EI. IL Ri)TIT—-
ERMEL. for the transaction. of a General Coal Busts
'less, under the firm of %VaPuce S Rothermel.

The receivinc and shipping:of Coat will be erea-ine-
tied, as heretofore, on witnrires ug Crioncesre-ri, aye No.
9 It:Mimic:lad. Office t". 1) Walnut Street

WILLIAM WALLACE,'
ROTIIERMRL.

May 1. MO. P?..tr

CAUTION—The public are he eiiy cautioned not
to iftint my wife anythitic rin-fily account, for I

ant not willing to pay any of her debts *contracted to
toy name, since iitie has icit my house and hoard with-
out sufficient reason.

JOHN P. KESSLER; Jr.
:M.iliantaugo Tp,., April 30. 1;7450.

VOTICE—SeIIt/01. DI I.I.II.:ATE—TIbh subscrl-
- tier hereby mpg notice lhnt he has 011/c,l
Schur,' Dor:v..ole for Ir• 49. in the hands of Mr. Jno. ph
mnrpan, Who bi duly :11111101i.W.41 In CI,I;Prt the Jun.,.
All taxes remaining unpaid on said Duplicate +.n tine
first of Jun.: heft, war he collected a,cording to law.

PRILIP IrAFFA.
IS-3tOa y I^3o

.
I:OIIINISTRATOR'SNOTlCE—lntersu{'•AAdmiograi wit on the ...titleorBoller! Wood,dde,

late of the Borough of Pottsville, irecei.sed havina
Seen grantsd the Register of •Schiqlkill County.
'to the subscriber—all per,ons ki:ivine claims ed
!panda Against uh, estate of the sard•Jlecritteni n re. re-
queste'd to make known the Sallie Without dFlay, and
all persons Indebted-to the estate to make payment ICI

iliih.irtitieri Of fp AttorrieV, Edward Owen Pat..
ry, 11.q., rent r2,....At tee,. Pottsvi!le.

JACOB 11111.3LER, Administrator,
M ty 4. 1850

A tDITOIL;S 'NOTICE—In ICE—ln tt;e Court of Coin-
:l mon Pleas oCrichoylkill county.—

• Henry Phifer, alias Ten Ex .72 Sept Term, 1..19.
rs amount for distribution in Cntirt.

I Andrew Weimar.. 11310
TIIF, \lt appointed lit the Court

of C.ossmotj of Schuilkll( I;. di•orilsote-
the proceeds of the :Alt of Ow defend:lNC!. Real Fli-
t:M.' Paid IntoC.o.'', lit and ;intuitethe lien Tirditoti

to the ,acne; iv)lt meet for that po mu., at Isiq
ottiee, its the rurouzh of Ott, ia•horc, oo Tuesday. the
Till, day of May 'sett, la HI o'clock in Ow fidelionn,
when and wlo.re all per-Plipr tale, Are nrolitiEd Its

3A GRA
May I, , 13 It

ICE. NOTICE, that Jun It 14-
applieti In the tittnrl com.rmn P0:.:1.4 Or the

C.•11 Illy of St tiny lk01. Itr the benefit etr the Insolveuu
and that the Jostlfzeit Oteren-I have appointed-the

ti v of June Tenn 11,1t., at atto_wki•. -k. A ..$1 , for the tte:ftrtng of hts.am.ltcaLKin.
Itc the (*burl.

T11.(01.-1A 3111.1.5, Prothoimtary.
IS-3t•Marl, li!,0

-

f ,ulv,e4 ,
,that appllcntnm hasc

* .elloylisil County, by the Flroill'ieMyterian (Thmell
' ;If 'Tamaqua. fi,rzt Chimer acnnrdtnc to ankles ed in-

iinue,ralion. filed •:11.1 COM!: 01111, Mal the -halter
Hi br cranled tilivret at am aq-1.1 JUIIC

in4.• hr Ml:Atli tq the contrary.
I ; :r ny the COM"! .

TIIONMS ha-3.LS, Prritlronntary
IS-31.May 4;1,30

OTICE herphy given• thatan application h.vi
" been made to thy Coma pf Common Ileas ofSchuylkill tulip:v. by the Getman Lutheran and

G:rnnn Reformed Church nl St..lohn. of Tamaqua.
1"..rt0 Chapter, acrerdintr to art tale+ of I ticerletrutnitti

filed tri said Cuart and that in...Charterwill he ;rant-
ed by th,,fat.l 3I the next .June Ttrtn, unless
cans., he el knwn to the (.01111afy.`

By lIPI ,
THOMASMIU.S.. Pr,, thr,rwrarr •

May 1, li;50

iIIOTIC E TO eft_,EDITOItS=—TagT Nottrer
that I have applird to the Ifprioratilt . 1,4(10"4

of the Court of Coninintl for the County orSchuylkill,for the. benefit of the Insolvent Laws-f.
the Coinionoweatilt of Pennsyliaoia, and they haveappointed Monilay, the third day °rano° next, a/ to
o'clock in the r..rviloon, to hear and my rreilltnrii,at the Court Ilmi?e, in the norov2ll ,.f ur wiphorF,whenyou may attend if toutlnnk _

11VAIA K kNIC.
lA 4tM.. 1 ,50

171:11INISTItitTOR'.5 NOTlCli—Whes4ria.
!totem testamentary oil the eltate of Jacob

Tape of Matiheiin Totynship. Schuylkill County, de-
reaaml, have been frlntrd lrl thwatili,critnita, bt• theRegister of r: ,rlittylkill Comity—Ktittert.i, herehy given,
remit's:in:all those indebted to tia id 'estate w makes
payment, and all those having claims will pre,ent
!twin for settlement to caller of Ilje imlorroberii.

FREHERICK IJECK,
JOHN BECK,

A dim n istratore.
April 17 IS7in . 17 rlto

I SOP AItT N ERSII 1 P DR AVER & CO
1.../ Batik Note‘rngrav era, have nasor laird. with them
CHARLES N 1M..4 11. (do Mvoratily known for the past
14 years as engraver m tne oHro of Spencor,lllifti &

Danford) ac- Copartner. The ,hisFiffess,will in (wore
be conducted under the firm of Broper..Welsh & l o.•

JOIIN DRAPER,
1,011-r DRAPER,
OH WELSIT,

Phifildelt4ta Exchangr.
16-linApril 20, ISSO

DmiNisTte.A.Ti— !
hereby given, that lettere fegtatnentary have.bern'granted to the ettbscrincr, by ;the. Register of Schtigl-

kill County, upon the- estate oFe&F,IIIWARD BRUNs,
late of the Borough or P.ittsviße„ ychtylkrll County.All persons Xnowtng themseleeigindebted to said e•..
tate,are requested to make payment, on of before the
Bret day of July next, as the 'accounts %Intl then he
given into the .hands of a Alaelstrate for collection.
Those havin; clitinta'agalnstisafd estate n ill also handIthen. in Ituniedlateiy.

CllAlller3 F. KOPITZSCII.
Ft-fitAptll 13,

IrrIA FEE NOTICE.-1711. Books and acrotiots of
FOItTER & DALY, havirk been assigned to thesubscribers, all poisons having accounts open withthem, are requested to call and settle, and those in-

debted to 'unite payment only to us or our author zed
R.—. 111 accounts not settled before the fir.lt of

Dere:utter nee, will be kft with a Squire for settle—-
ttit,n;. _ _

Nov: 10, Isla.
S. & 7. FOSTER

45-tf

IRON, aLc

11iON STORE..—THE STLISCRI'LIEit 11AVI:sit;
removed his Iron hnvtncssto the large Store,NO. 13 NORTH WATER STREET,

iv now prepared to receive ,iieders to any extent, andfart any dettcript inn of iron and Steel; his stock is re.plentAird front hi. o)vii implartiitiops, byaimnst everyPacket, and feell'ennfelent in /11,1 ability to give Naas-( tenon In all whn may moor Ora with their eastern.T,rins the most aceetumodatipg...

Feb 16, ISM
W3l. DE COW, ."13 N. Water' Street, Philadelphia.

7,Gai
i•II A 1:544 -For Sale, 120feet i tn. chain. Aker..V., larniShed at the shortest notice, 5-8, 3.4,1246,7.8. 15.16 and 1 In. best vroollrabie chain, at N. Vary:prices-freight added. 4.YARDLEY &SON.<Aprd 20 1•!4.50

. 16. - "
___-____1) AIL, itomu 111.0. N -8. 0 lime. 2.4 .11Flas•Da,1%, Rail Road Iron,

•50 do 11:1 do ... do do .
.13 do 21: i do .', do dowlthspilefs,

• 15 do 1 x : do : do do
knd Platcs,for-salt• by ,

A. &-G. RALSTON, 4 sr..; nth front al ~rhiada•1' hilada.. July( 11. 1846. _ ~._

it-A.ILItO Al) 1 RDN'..-21Q 0 --7 :-. .7.-i; .;lia.a Iroa da -r!I. assorted from 21 by ito I}; hy-1,.0n band, and forsale in lots to.snit on:chasers; at rhijowest market •nri,e,hy N.& A. Ail (.ETON,
!Comer of Ridge Rood, 1014aalgalioryhill me.

Philadelphia.Jan 26, ts4n. . -i,
. I
,

.... ... 4-3mo
. • JUNIA'T-A-litiiii-kictßoN.--,F., r s TONS asorted boiler irbp. NPS. 3, 1 and 5 ! ofOt.l prtdthso(26,32, and 361nehesand rindorolengths.

' 4.3. 4, C. RALSTON,11, IP4I 4, Sotith Front et. Philada. _r-JI-TONTS of Flat Bar AmCO II It: LI Iron, of var.kli R IOU; sizes, jolt received tar n%for.saie at the York.Store. ....- 11. YARDLEY & SON.March 18' IS:10

k,----- •tII AINS• FORMlNEC4—Thesuliserihers havelust rereivellfrani the ship Elliftbeth,ft and I inchBest hest English Chains,nutde expressly for Mines,and for sale. Apply to ,T. & F.. GEORGE,81)6122 tf 171 Market ainl 12ih Stteeis.rbilada.

WANTXD
AA: , ANTED I MMEDIATELY.—EIGIITY LARGEyy young Mules, rot %iamb a liberal and'fair com-pensation will be paid upon tielivery at Roundout orKingston. New Vorii..Suite. ;Application made either
personally or by rortimunication to the subscriber, will
receive prompt attention- ‘

WILLIAM J. HARLAN.
Tamarpial,AScOuyikill county, Pa.

2:.3t.ay 115,,' ISSO
_

1/111INERS•WANTF.V.,L,Tne- subscriber Will
IN I. Ore amployniuht, at hio la Ir ant Wadeavilie and
-o,ther pinerm,to from; 7S to I Of:.hi users, at $7 per weeckainyah,le in caztk.. ori at zontr4los that will nett:tau!
atoraltikt Or =ore

.1054THAN WASLtif
2044 IPottsville klity V. MO

A r.D..-1 situation. by a Young Man, who
con egcak Seism) antt.. English, has a gene.rat

acquaintance InSchilylkill counts, and is not afraid of
tabor, and can else.eatieractery reference. Address,

,post paid, A. D. Z., Pottsville:P. 0:, stating where an
interview may be had. '

ApriltiO, 16-3t.•
LACIK.S3II^4I-1 ZV Ani TED...A:good Cont-B ish Smith wanted. ';'.on4 acquainted with Cop-per Mine work. writilti beragerred-Address THOMAS PA Finksburg, CarrollCounty, Maryiand..!
April ISSO aim


